[Aftercare Following Inpatient Rehabilitation of Patients with Obesity: Feasibility of the KgAS-Concept].
Even though the inpatient rehabilitation of children and adolescents with obesity shows beneficial effects in short term, the relapse rate afterwards is high. Previous attempts to implement successful aftercare programs that are open to all patients were either not successful or have been cancelled. Therefore, a new program was developed and evaluated in terms of feasibility. In a cooperation of a rehabilitation clinic with aftercare specialists, 25 families were enabled to participate. During the inpatient treatment a case management was established to accompany and transfer the patients to the ambulatory care afterwards. The process and the aftercare were evaluated by questionnaires (children/adolescents, parents, aftercare specialists) as well as one-on-one interviews and a focus group with the aftercare specialists that were also analyzed. Results show the feasibility of the program and good satisfaction rates among all participating groups (children/adolescents, parents, aftercare specialists, inpatient rehabilitation center). Thus, the program might be eligible in the treatment process. However, the evaluation of the effectiveness in a randomized controlled study is recommended.